
JOHN BROTHERTON

WINS TENNIS PLAY

2i Victor in Junior Tournament and
Will Meet Will Adams for Title

in Challenge Round.

MISS FOGG TO MEET MISS KEUO

A renulna dark horse In the fwrson of
'Johnny Bothertoa was the rlctor In the
Junior sinsles tennis tournament at the
'Meld club. Botherton .dcfsated Carle-to- n

Swllrr In the final round yeetenlay,
4. , a--I.

As a result of hi victory yeeterday
llotberton will combat V ill Adam, the
title bolder, who won the tourney Isst
ear, in the challent round for the

Junior sinflrs chsmplrsniaMp. While
Aflame la the favorite. Hotherton la

to give him a tough tussle for
honors.

The playing-- of Johnny oBtherton was
one of the surprises of the tournament
Ilia previous record did not justify any
particular confidence that he would be
among the traders, but his playins from
the very first matrh proved that he made
wonderful strides tn his game last year.
Hwtler was also more or Ires of a dark
horse and while his playing was good
it was not as sensational as that of
Itolherton. '

lies FeaT t Meet Mlae Km.
.'en Adelaide Fogc and Katherlne

mret today for the girl's
ingles championship. oBth won their
...ucs yrairtiay In the semi-fin- al

tumid. As Miss Clsire Daugherty, who
U the title holder, Is suffering from a
sore arm, she will not defend and the
winner of the final match today will be
declared the holder of the championship.

In the semi-fin- al round yesterday Miss
Kogg defeated Helen Adams, 6--2, t-- 2,

nd Miss Krug won over Miss Mildred
lihoades.

Blrehlow and Gamer and Powell and,
Kwiler will fight it out for the doubles
t'hamplonahlp today. In the semi-fina- ls

yesterday Strehlow and Karner won over
Crawford and Rlaenberg, 0--0, 4,

and Powell and Swller beat Flotbow and
Xlussard. M. M, S--T. . Tha laUer
match was en of the best of the aft-
ernoon.

All championship matches will be
played. aUrtlng at t o'clock this after-
noon.

Scores yesterday ware as follows:
Boys Slactes.

PINAL IlOl'Nl.Johnny iBothartoo, defeated Carleton8lltr, 6--i s-- e-- .

Beya Doables.
8BCONU ROUND.

Powell and Swller defeated Funk andJamison, a--o, -- l.
blrehlow and Usrner beat Nichols andBrotherton, 8.

HKMI-HNAIJ- I.

fttrehlow and Oarner beat Crawfordand Kiaenbrg. , --lPowell and Bwller beat Flothow andUussard. t--t, t-- t, 6--7. 0--2.

Girls' SlwBles.
SECOND ROUND.

Helen Sunderland beat Virginia Tix-le- y.

-- t -- .
Adnlald Fofcg beat Flore ncs RUey,

S--t.

Ruby Swansea beat Madeline Owens,
S- -. 4--, --l i ,

THIRD ROtTND.
Adelaide Fogg; beat Mlldran Todd, 4--J,

Helen Adams beat Helen Sunderland,
RKMT-FTNAI- A

Adelaide Fogg best Helen Adams, t--t,

Katherlne Krug heat Mildred Rhoa&s.

Mrs. Hamlin Charged
With Forgery and
Poisoning Old Woman
JACKSON. Xy., Au. 17. Tha hearing

fjt the case of Mrs. Mamie Hamlin, who
claims to be the daughter-in-la- w of
former Governor H. O. Hamlin of Illinois,
and who is charged In an Indictment
found by ths Breathitt county grand Jury
yesterday with having poisoned Mrs. Polly
Davis, a wealthy widow of this oounty,
wss set for hearing nest Monday.

Mrs. Davis died recently under peculiar
circumstances and la alleged to have told
Mrs, Hamlin, who was closely associated
with her at the time, that her property
was not to be appropriated by relatives,
but that she was making her wHl, leaving
her property to charity.

Mrs, Hamlin, besides being indicted on
the charge or murder, also was Indicted
on a charge of having forged Mrs. Davis
name to a will whl-- h purported to leave
the dead woman's property to her.

Mrs. Clara Meyers of Charleston, VT.
Vs., Is also being held by the grand Jury
In connection with the case.

Mrs. Mamie Hamlin when Informed that
there had never been a Governor Hamlin
of Illinois, n plained that her husband,
Burt Hamlin, had been the son of H. O.
Hamlin, former attorney general of Illi-
nois, who at one time had been act-
ing governor of ths stats. Mrs. Hamlin
denies the charges.

Race Horse, Hal Boy,
. Sold for SU,500 by

Ed Peterson, Omaha
Edward Peterson, president of the Ed-

ward Peterson company of Omaha, has
sold Hal Boy, his pacing- - horse, ' which
hs has been racing on the circuit, for
U00 cash. Announcement of the com-

pletion of the sals came to Mr. Peterson
by a teles ram from Marvin Chllda, driver
of Hal Uoy.

The deal was made at Ottawa, Ontario,
Canada. 8. P. Fletcher of Indianapolis Is
the purchaser of tha pacer.

Hal Boy won tha last two heats and
aecond money In the t:O.Ono raoe at tha
Kan I Tan clsco exposition this year, and
was second two heats and won tMrd
money In the Chamber of Commerce
clasato at Detroit. For the last two
years he has been a notable winner on
Canadian and western coast tracka

I

Marquard Will Not
Report to Toronto

XKTV YORK. Aug. ST. It was stated
today that Rube Marquard. the famous
pitcher of the New Tork Nations leasue
club, will not report to the Toronto In-
ternational teas;ue club, to which be has
been released. It was said that If Mar-juar- d

eo aid obtain an unconditional re-

lease from the Qlanta he could sln with
the fctosrtoe or Philadelphia clubs of the
National league.

Manaser 5lcraw of the New Torks
a as quoted as saying that he would not
five slarquard an unconditional release

: imJ that if he wants to continue to draw
1l &,wit salary hs inut rvport to ToruiUs.

Pell Beats Johnston,
Washburn Defeats

Hall in Semi-Fina- ls

XOrniAMPTON. N. T Aug. ZT.-- The

last of the Callfornlans in the Mfartow
club tennis cup singles was eliminated
todny when William M. Johnston of Pan
Francisco went down In defeat before
Theodoir Roosovelt Pell of New Tork, In
t-- i. t .

Pell and Watson M. Washburn of Har-
vard will meet In the finals, as the latter
defeated Walter Merrill Hall In the semi-
finals, t--t. S--l.

Pell worked a Sensational upset today
In coming through the seml-flne-le by de-

feating Johnston. The California Inva-
sion was stopped hy the wonderful driv-
ing from Pell's Bids of ths net. which hs
turned Into passes and by which he out-
generaled Johnston.

By coming up to the net the Callfomlan
led In the first and senond sets. The ac-

curacy with which Tell plajed the entire
court checked him, however, and he met
deefat, mastered by a long range game.

Washburn, In defeating Hall, made
skillful use of his short volleys. Hall
could not get his best forehand strokes
going, with the result that Washburn
won without even being ettended.

Clarence J. Griffin and William M.
Johnston, the Parlflo coast champions,
won a place In the semi-fin- round of
the doubles, easily defeating ths Tsle
fered extensively. It was ssld.

The third round of doubles was also
played during the morning hour today
and resulted:

Theodore Roosevelt Pell and Vernon ).

Prrntlre defeated R. H. Cole and F. W.
Colo. -- ; R. b, Stoddard and S. Kelly
defeated Frank M. Wsstrous snd fl.
Wainwrlght, M; Lyle E. Mahan
and Ijeonard Keeikman defeated Stanley
Mortimer, Jr., and H. Hooker, 1, M.

Doubles, fourth round : Clarence J. Grif-
fin and William M. Johnston, tha San
Franciscans, defeated R. R. Stoddard and
8. Kelly, 6-- 5; Oeorgo M. Church and
Walter Merrill Hall defeated Lyle,K.
Mahan and Leonard Bee W man, l-- t, t--

Doubles, fourth round: Thsodore Roose-
velt Pell and Vernon S. Prentice defeated
Watson M. Washburn and Edward H.
Whitney. . M, --4.

Doubles, seml-fln- aj round: George M.
Church and Waiter MerrlU HaU defeated
Ward Dawson and Harold A. Throck-
morton, -- !. --l

Lady Stout Winner
Of Two-Ye- ar Trot

At Des Moines Fair!
DBS MOINES, Aug. 17. Spial Tele-

gram.) With track ideal and weather fine
the flrat day's program st the Iowa state
fair raocsj was carried out without change.
Three harness races were en the card, a

trot, pax and 1:10
trot.

Nina youngsters answered the call for
the -- yar-old trotters. Lady Stout,
owned at Kearney, Neb., won first, with
Mahabra, a Bellewood, Neb., horse,
second.

Hi oHs took the word In the
pace, Charles Slmmun, Jr., an Iowa horse,
won both heats In easy fashion.

Tha 1:10 pace had tan started and went
to four heats. Society Leader, owned by
Jim Smith of Oaleaburg, III., finished
first In, every heat except one.

The program was completed with a
eevon-furlo-ng dash and a four and a half-furlo- ng

dash. Summaries:
Two-ye- ar old trot, purse M0. two one--

ldv Stout... 1

M ahabra
Vera Tramp
Iorra Belle
Miss Rrsaio T
Oood Orartoua
Colorado lady

Time. I:H4. I -
Two-ye- ar old pace, purse WOO. two one.

mile neat:
Charles Wmmun. Jr....
Bonnie Heir
"Walter liinfTrampmerry
Nnook urn
Tramowlld

Time. :4. t:&
Panlng, 1:10 class, pu

KxieAv iMuier
Klnnev Win
Klnle Dillon
1 "enter M
Huron lao
Karon Ia Follette
Irene Heau
U.aal W

1700:

Time, 1:U'. 1:13. Ml.
(Mia
dla

North Platte Winner j

In the 24th Inning
EC8TI8, Neb., Aug--. V. (Special Tele-- J

gram.) In a twenty-fou- r Inning game to-

day North Platte plucked the laurels from
Willow Island, t to 1. The game was a
tie until the last half, when a long drive
to center broutrht a runner across the
plats. Artley pitched the whole game.
boo re: I

Willow Islsnd HU E.
00 1 10000 OOOOOOOOO S AS vOiOT 10

North Platte
oiooooioiooeooooasooooov-sii-u
batteries: Willow Island: FV.rry.

Thelslng, Taylor and Carrlg; North
Platte: Artley and Klgers.

In the second game Elwood handed a
package to North Platte in the sha(e of
14 to L Todenhoft struck out fourteen.
KogersMcore: RUB.
KJwood I 0 4 t 4 S 1 -- 14 IS

North Platte 1- -10 10

liatterirs: lOlwnod, Todenhort. Irwin
snd lendbo; North Platte, Luby and
ltugera.

Score, third game: RH R
EJwood 00000100 14 I t
W illow Islsnd 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 I 7 I

Batteries: felwood, Irwin sr "enaoo;
Willow Island. Mariott and

Score, fourth game: RH E.
Cambridge ...0 0011201-4- b
North Platto 0000'.. 010-1- 41

lUtteriea: Cambriiln-V- ' "exunder and
K nwil irer; Nortli Plat. )a Fueset and
Hogers.

Carmldge carried off the first prloa
of Elwood took second money, 1100.

Nerth Platte was third, with ITO and
Willow Island copped the booby prise
cf . .

Srracase Wlas fraaa trwa,
AVOCA. Neb. . Aug. IT. (Special. V--

defeated at base ball by Kyrsrus. at
th. plcniu held there yesterday, I to L
Hatred.: t'ounora, Miller and Lynn;
Long, kLeithley and Bssley.

MICKEY ELECTED HEAD

OF BRETHREN CONFERENCE

IIOL.ME8VTLXJE. Kt.7 Aug. r. (Spe-
cial.) The conference of the Church of
the Brethren, which Is bslng held hers,
elected officers as follows: Moderator,
8. O. Mickey of Kaxtum, Colo.; writing
clerk. If. A. Frants of Holmesvtlle;
reading elsrk, Edgar Rophbrook of Car
lysis. Neb.
' Wednesday evening Mra Edwin Jarboe
of Lincoln addressed the women of tha
conference and W. O. Becknsr of Mc-
pherson. Kan., gave a stereoptlcon lec-

ture. The place for holding the nest
meeting was left to a oommlttee. Nearly
3uS deli-gale- s from points In Nebraska
and Culoiado are attending th confer-
ence, ahioh closed this evening.

I

TllK HKK: OMAHA, SA'itHDAV, AHJUM' lUL").

WILLIAM WINNER

OF SPEGIAL MATCH

Beatt Directum I in Feature Event
at Montreal, Setting New-Canadia-

Mark.

NOT EXTENDED AT ANY STAGE

MONTRF.AU Aug. 27. fxtlns; a new
Canadian record by going the distance In
i no4, William, a bey horse by A he J.,
driven by Marvin, won the apodal mat'h
paring race today, from Directum I with
Murphy up. The matrh rare was the
feature event of the final program of
the local Or .id Clrcut meting. The first
heat of the match race was run early In
the wee and the winner tok the event In
straight heats.

William had the pole position snd was
not extended st any stage of the con-

test. The race wars for a purse of tR.OTO,

two In three. The winner Is owned by
W. W. Marvin, Poughkeepsie, N. T
and was driven by Marvin.

V

Oar rday Blue
Boys

17 50 Blue Serge Suits,
with two pair pant

V

I

2b,

In tha Beys'
Section.

Blooaes at 39c
All 60c and many 76o
blouses go In this sale.
Solsette, percale and madras
waists. In neat light and
dark patterns, many mad?
with the turn-bac- k cuffs.
Sport blouses Included.
Every giie. Your on
choice Saturday, at...JvC

Boys' Now Neckwear
All Silk Ties,
bat wing bows and Wind-
sors, In all the new rcolorings aCdC

$1.00, 91.25 and 11.60
Wash Suits, Me

Oliver Twist, Middy and
Vestee styles. Neat patterns.
Specially priced for rrSaturday DDC

Third Flr.

The Great Miss Russell, with M' Manor,
up, and paced by Grand Opera, was
driven to brat a I. SO trotting mark, and
Old it. 1 24'i being her time.

The trark was exreprlonally fast.
Summaries
Sperlsl match ranr, two In three, purse,

V'O (one heat run Tuesday:
WllliRjii. b. h . hy Alw J. 1

Directum I, ch. h. (Mtirvh?) 2
Time. i.(H, 2:4.
Dominion of fanadv, 8:tJ trot, three In

rive, purse, .,'peter Hcott, b. h., by Pter The
tlreat t Murphy) 1 1 t

Worthy Prince, l. h Oox t t 2
M.-- f Hotkey, b. r. g. M iKinaldi X X 4

Victor Stsr. Todd Temple, The Guide,
Bamn Aberd wn and lerlton also
turti'd.
Tim.--, eiio;. i:m.
2:11 trot, throe In five, ll.onr.-- .

St. Frisco, b. s.. by San Francisco
Oeersl 1 t 1 1

Latnmie I.ad. b. g. (McDonald) 4 12 2

Lilu l.timlne. h. m (Murpf yi 2 I S 3
Keusrns and Grand Marshall also

started.
Tin e: t.Vi. 2:1". M 2:08.
2 " trot, three In five l.jf-i- :

t,!zle Brown, h m., by The Bonds- -
Paso, h. k. (Oradyi 2 2 2
I 'Ik Watts, b. s. I Rodney) 2 I lIuchess and Honnlnston also started

Time: 2:10-- 2.0 .. 2:l"V
To lieat 2:30, trotting: The Great Miss

Kiiaseii ttroucri, ny efter tt:e wrest,
'1cMahon, paced by Grand Opera.
Time: 2:244.
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Both tailored fancy style.,
many with the popular velvet cr
fur and skunk,
all nary, green,

brown, mouse and
black, in poplins,

serges, sport
suits of checks, small plaids
and tweeds, at

to

In or white, with
or

Special at

i

,,

of

of new snappy
patterns in Boys' Suits. The

are all new

tweeds; new patch
models or fancy pleated coaia.

Suits worth $5.00.
Suits worth $6.50..
Suits worth 17.60.

A special school of-

fer. sizes, 14 to 20 years.
$10.00 8ulU at....
$12.50 and $15.00 Suits
l
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all
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China Main
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Kelly,
Smith cnmpan. elected

drnt Omaha Midwest
association meeting Commer-
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girdles,

quali-
fying

material.

25.00

for

straight

In plaids,
checks and plain tn

brown, wine
shades, at

nd

Mslballns Face Powder,
Ise .Is. bos
Aubrr 8lst.ro Cold Cream,
lio siso Jar

Is'b.ll's Or.asolaaa
L'roam, tte sis.
M.loros. race Powder,

shades, box
Msrtsn- - 'H hall'i Kara Pow-
der, all shad... boa
Halcyon Rom Cold Cream,

0o also
I. ustrlts Poltaa,
lc also
Hudnut's Cold Croasa,
10c sis. Jar

Uassag. Croam.
II. alio
I.ydta Ptnkhsm'e Votabls

$1.00 also .....
Promo tl.Kt.r. 11.00
also botllo
Horllrk'a Malted Milk,
hospital sis.
8.1 H.patlca, II. Of
sis., at

Fountain Syringe,
II. 00 valua
Wlsard Polish Mop. 1.00
sic. fstturd.y
Johnson's Floor Was,

can
Ivory or F.ls Naptha
fioap, 10 bars for
(roilf.. of Hydrovoa.

bottle
T.am

We

of

the

gln-ham-

and poplins,

and

Compound.

. .He
.17c

8psclal for
Ftnaot Ptllsd Lockota. Ss CQ
aorta to 11.01. at 1.09
10-k- . Solid Gold Cuff Buttona withpistil posts, worth to f 1 t. .IAaal. prtc.
lOo and Tlo valuos la Ivory
aov.ltl. Mirror.. Traya
dv.ra. Cushions, C
choio. a,dC

tl-T.- Gold Filial Caso
Itachabls Brarol.t Watch, S1rt n

pricod at tU.UU
Fin. Oold Find BrmootoU,
worth to 11.00

Fins Froach Poart Boada,
Saturday

Quadrupl. Platod F.nt Dtohoa. Syrus
Pitch.t. Sasar Croamsra. ateworth to t.0S, asocial Bat- - ft furl.y, at 1.UI

up largely of the of the various
Active work on the coming

midwest will commence st
once. The local company

meet every Thursday noon at the
club dining room.

The Omaha league, Omana's strongest
will meet tonight

at the alleys. Offloer for
the coming year will be elected and

will be Issued. This league
will be of the W roth's

by Frank Fan ton; Mets,
M. R. Stors, Cap-

tain K. Sclple; Jctter's Old Age, Cen-
ts In G. kuxus. W.
Goff. and one other. The

alleys will be the scans of
their activities.

with low

braids

our

of the l4tke Country
club will hold a tournament for the golf

of the club, starting to-

dny. and the
round will be played A large

of women are entered in the play
some exciting and dose matches are

rp. ...lf:.:J

the
which the of

All
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a
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for new

plaids or plain taffota
Other colors
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to
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shown
colors
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all
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Pomprlan

Today
num-

ber

and
and

and

and

and

satin.

Rus

nary, green and

sp.rl.1,

Cafe,

One group of Dresses

Dotn in piain ana figured ma- -

terlala, values to $1.60, at....

Oold

s1Saturday flV
Fraaoh

Hair
Pis sto.,

apMtaily

50c

aad

will

season's

and

to
Ladiea

Sunday

and

Second Floor.

winter wear. All in
new colors.

Mouse Gray
Prune

New VlTt and Chif-
fon

New and

Smart Crepe
Blouses.

Crepe
de Blouses.

New Plaid and Striped
Taffeta Blouses.

Priced From
$3.98 to

Tourney in
Programs for the big Tel Jed 8okol

Turners' exhibition tournament to be held
at th South Omaha hall, at
snd V streets, 2, 3, 4 and 5, are
now off the press. Some S.000 outside
visitors are expected to attend this

exclusive of the thousand or
more members of the North and South
Sides. Omaha. Mayor James C. Dahlman
will make the opening address of welcome,
while S. Rokusek, president of the west-
ern division of the national union, will
also speak on the opening afternoon.

Joe Stecher, a member of the Nebraska
union. Is scheduled to take part In tha

with 150 or more local
Visitors will come from Kansas, Okla-
homa and Nebraska.

A grand parade wilt be held on the
South Side Sunday afternoon, September
(, at the close of the four-da- y

of Omaha, led by
Mayor Dahlman, will head the parade. A
detailed program will be published later.

There Is Much to in New Autumn Fashions. Emphatically Demon--

stratmg Our Supreme Position in Offering Distinctive Styles at Low Prices
Sz'

Serge Special for

Furnishing

Four-in-Han- d

Saturday,

$5.00 WMlittBliBilill Oar
Do not fall to visit this section of

our store and sea the new lines of
for babies. Infants' apparel

Is kept In our store under the most

The Tailored Suits and Dresses Are Wonderfully Chic
trim-

mings, fashion
individuality.

Choice
New Suits Every

trimming,

broad-
cloths Including

$25.00.
S35.0O $49.00

CREPE CHINE
hemstitching

trimmings;
Saturday

Saturday Is Day-G-et Young Folks Ready School
Outfitting the Boys

Extra
Pant Free With

Every Suit.

Trouser

Women's Fancy Striped Hosiery
manufacturers' Hoaierw

$1.00,

Women's Striped Hosiery,
stripes;
emerald,

clocked.

aHMO

Silk

colors;

PIECES

Selection

Occasion.

...V-'- l

Hosiery

$1

ALUMINUM WARE
Sale Saturday

Kettles, Kettles,
Barley Kettles,

S2.25, 98c
Tumblers, regular

dozen; special

Kelly's

KELLY HEADS

MIDWESTBOWLERS

Elected Succeed
Preiident

Tournament

organisation.

Seym

Stylet
plainly

gabardines,

89c

Pair

Hundreds

cheviots, casslmeres

.$3.50

.$5.50
Long
Suits

$2.0$.

fancy shades

shades

double
Special,

choice

$2.48,

permanent

Huntington;

length
toward

Fancy

white;

Electric
special

aalesmanager

One May Safely Call
This Blue Serge

Dress Season.
charming

Saturday's showing
material,

$19.00

AND SILK CAMISOLES
elaborate

Specially

Children

Women's

Apparel Girls' School Days
Children's New
Wool Dresses
early school wear.

Showing

smocking
trimmings,

$1.08. $3.08
$10.00

Children's
percales, chainbrays

Drugs Toilet

Jewelry

...17c

...29c

...29c

...34c

...14c

...34c

...69c

...69c

...SJc
$2.63
...63c
...9c
...49c
...23c
...38c
...16c
...35c

Saturday.

$1.69

organisation,

Zimmerman;

Lake Women
Stage Golf

championship

Wh

Dresses
and pique,

checks, plaids and pUIn:
blue, pink and white.
Values $2.50, at

Bloomer Drawers
l)f muslin and crepe.
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25 DISCOUNT SALE
ON PICTURE FRAMES

Saturday we will make a discount of 25 per
cent on all picture frames already made or to be
made. This includes everything all the high grade
frames of the most artistic and skilled workman-
ship No extra charge for glass or fitting your
pictures in these frames.

Those who are familiar with our splendid artshop on the third floor will appreciate that this iaan offer worth taking advantage of now.
Bring your picture with you.

Jl lL rutarm Lfcrtznent Tbird Floor.


